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21 Foreign Students
From 15 Countries
On Campus This Yr.

PRICE — T E N C ENTS

Eileen Farrell O p en s
Blue and W h ite Tonight

By Cynthia Zimmerman
Twenty-one foreign students are at
tending the University of New Hamp
shire for their first year. They represent
15 countries. This list does not include
the many foreign students who attended
this university last year.
Three new students from India are:
Rajinder Kumar Aggarwai, Muttaniyil
Idiculla and Peta Padmanabha Reddy.
Tan Gui Chen Yap Cresencio and Chun
Chen Chien represent China. Greece is
represented by Panagiotis Karavasilis
and Takis Papas.
Tyrone Hunter and Nitza Jiminez are
from Panama. Tw o Korean students are
Chuil Chun and Young Ran Kim.
The following countries are singley
represented: Gerard Anigbo, N iger ia ;
Tamas Escajadillo. Peru; El Bedawi
from Ismail, Sudan; Klaus Lohmann,
Germany; Fareukh-rouz Manouchehr,
Iran; Tlemeani Mohammed Mekaoui,
M orocco; Bela Andrew Szendey, Hun
gary ; Amorn Ubolcholaket, Thailand;
Eduardo Wilde, Bolivia; and Wattu Dun
ning, Canada.
W ill Speak To Civic Groups

D ave Batchelder Photo

Outing Club Plans
Replete Season of
Expeditions, Events
Last weekend found about thirty
Outing Clubbers on Mt. Chocorua en
joying the foliage, which is now in its
final stages.
N ext weekend the hiking will take
place on Mt. W ashington. The trip
will leave on Saturday afternoon and
spend that evening at the Jackson Ca
bin. Our only problem this week is lack
o f transportation. Anyone who would
like to go and has an available car,
please sign up on the O. C. bulletin
board downstairs in the M U B. Rem em
ber, O. C. pays a nominal fee per mile
for all car owners.
General Activities — Under this sub
title, a lot of ground can be covered.
For instance, last M onday evening the
O. C. sponsored its first Open Meeting,
which featured the president as the
“ guest lecturer” . T h e object o f the
meeting was to explain to the students
the value of our outing club and the
facilities it offers to the campus.
Some slides o f various< mountain
ranges from N ew Hampshire to Brit
ish Columbia were shown in an at
tempt to stir up that inward desire
some of us have to return to nature.
Attendance
T he attendance was fair, but it seems
that most students on our campus are
not really interested in the function of
this organization. In an effort to give
these stay-on-the-campus outing club
bers something to do, we plan to have
more open meetings with a wider
range of appeal. W e will be importing
m ore well known speakers for these,
and if you have anyone in mind, we are
always open to suggestions.
O f immediate interest is the week
end of O ctober 22. This marks the date
o f our annual W oodsm an’s W eekend.
It affords the opportunity for all hous
ing units to com pete in various out
door events. Bucksawing, axemanship
and log tossing are am ong the many
events which g o on out at the reser
voir on this date. A bar-b que will top
the weekend off, and everyone is in
vited as usual. Check your individual
bulletin boards for further information.
Climbers
The rock climbing division o f O. C.
began their training program last
weekend, and there was quite a turn
out. This weekend the group will be
practicing belaying and (gulp) falling.
This is one of the fastest grow ing
sports today, and the best way to learn
is with a group that knows what they
are doing. It’s not too late to join. This
goes for the Outing Club in general.
See you next week?

Poetry Society Announces
College Anthology Release
The American College Poetry Society
is pleased to announce that its fourth
semesterly anthology of outstanding col
lege poetry is now being compiled for
publication early next year. There is
opportunity for all students on campus
who wish to have their work published.
Contributions must be the original
work of the student (who shall retain
literary rights to the material), sub
mitted to the Executive Secretary, Ameri
can College Poetry Society, Box 24463,
Los Angeles 24, Calif., with the entrant’s
name, address, and school on each page.
Poems, which may deal with any sub
ject, may not exceed 48 lines, nor may
any individual submit more than five
poems. Entries which are not accepted
for publication will be returned if ac
companied by a stamped, self-addressed
envelope, but they cannot be otherwise
acknowledged, nor can the Society com
pensate students for poetry which is pub
lished.
All entries must be postmarked not later
than midnight, December 9, 1960, to be
considered, and the decisions of the Socie
ty judges are final.

Official Notices
A ll students are responsible
o f notices appearing here.

fo r

knaw ledg*

Durham Addresses. Any student
who did not know his address at re
gistration, or has changed it since
then, is asked to advise the R egis
trar’s Office, Thom pson 102, as to
where he is living. This information
is important for the records.
Fulbright Scholarships. Seniors
who have been consistently on the
Dean’s List are urged to inquire of
Dr. Everett B. Sackett, Chairman
of the Department of Education,
Murkland Hall, about opportunities
for a year’s study abroad with all
expenses paid under the Fulbright
Program. Applications for next
year must be com pleted by O ctober
31, 1960.
Rhodes Scholarships. Competition
for Rhodes Scholarships is now
open. Candidates must be juniors
or above, single, male, between 19
and 25 years of age. They should
have honor grades and a record or
leadership on campus. Details are
available from Dr. Sackett.
Stunts at Football Games. Any
individual or group wishing to stage
any sort of stunt before or between
the halves of a football game at
Lewis Field must make arrange
ments in advance with Mr. Lundholm.

By R O B E R T D U N N
“ She is a big, sparkling grown-up
girl with freckles and bright brow n
eyes, full of fun and stories. She loves
to hear people laugh, and she dreads
spending time with anybody — musical
or non-musical — w ho can’t take a
jo k e .”
So writes Martin Mayer in a percep
tive essay accompanying Eileen Far
rell’s New Columbia release Media.
Received Training From Her Mother
Miss Farrell, w ho will initiate the
Blue and W hite series of distinguished
performers tonight at the Paul Crea
tive Arts Center, has had extensive ex
perience in the musical world.
Miss Farrell received her first musi
cal education from her mother, “ W h o
was definitely a member of the old
sch ool,” to quote Mayer again. “ M y
mother said she didn’t teach singing,”
Miss Farrell recalls, “ she taught vocal
izing. ”
Varied Musical Experience

In order to share their ways of life
with other Americans they will appear as
guest speakers to civic groups in neigh
boring towns.
At meetings of the International Stu
dents Association these students have the
One of the most impressive facts
opportunity to meet each other as well about Miss Farrell is her repertoire.
as Americans interested in international In her C. B. S. program “ Eileen Far
relations.
rell Presents” it ranged from Bach to
Gershwin. W hen she sang for the
sound track of “ Interupted M elod y ” ,
a film version of the biography o f
M arjorie Lawrence, her repertoire in
cluded
Bruennhilde’s
Immolation
Scene” and “ W altzing Mathilda” . At
the Festival of T w o W orlds in Spoleto,
Italy she' filled in as vocalist for an
W hen you ow e a lot of money, it ailing Louis Arm strong, in addition to
makes good sense to pay back some. presenting a recital program.
This rule is as good for governments
Her vocal facility is evident, in that
as it is for people. The U. S. national
debt of $290 billion exceeds the com 
bined debts of all other nations in the
world by $47 billion dollars. And that
is a lot of money.
Even more startling, our national
debt has been grow ing three times as
fast as the combined national debts
of the rest of the world. Our national
Tau Kappa Alpha held its first meet
debt is seven times its 1939 size. Be ing of the year this past Monday night
cause of this debt, the stability of the with the installation of the new candi
dollar has been questioned here and dates. The U N H chapter of the National
abroad.
Forensic and Debating Society initiated
Great Wealth
Jane Grey, Mary LeBlanc, Betsy LamOurs is a wealthy nation, but not phere, Doug Macey, Sally Preston, and
wealthy enough to keep borrow ing at Richard Reeves with appropriate cere
this rate. T o curb inflation, restraint monies.
The Tau Kappa Alpha members were
must be used.
Next January b ig spending bills will conducted on a tour of the new theater
again face Congress. The Chamber o f by the Acting Director of the Depart
Commerce of the United States has ment of Speech and Drama, Professor
analyzed these bills. It suggests reject Joseph D. Batcheller.
ion o f:
Speakers
— The $1.3 billion to $1.8 billion aid
to education bills that have been p ro
The evening’s program included talks
posed despite mounting evidence that by Tau Kappa Alpha President, Bob
states and communities are meeting Cullinane, Professor Edmund C. Cortez,
their ow n needs.
Professor of Speech and Professor Batcheller.
Large Pension
Mrs. Marge Williamson, Debating
— The $7 to $9 billion pension bill Coach, and Instructor in the Speech De
for W orld W ar I veterans, $100 a partment led the group in making plans
month to every veteran, needy and for the coming year.
There was a tour of the library for the
wealthy alike.
— T h e $2 billion dollar bill to give new freshmen debate members, W ed
peacetime servicemen the same reha nesday.
bilitation benefits wartime G I’s receiv
ed.
If Congress rejects needless spend
ing the U. S. will have a chance to
continue paying off this year — as it
did last — a little o f the vast debt it
owes to keep the dollar sound..

Need for Reducing
National Deficit

It Happens Every . . .

Dramatic Soprano W ill Appear at
The New Paul Creative Arts Center
she sings grand opera as well as jazz.
O f her album “ Eileen Farrell — “ I ’ve
Got A Right T o Sing The Blues”
Time magazine said, “ The voice is
full-bodied and rich, the diction fault
less, the rhythm and phrasing reminis
cent of Ella Fitzgerald. T o a causal
record store browser it might signify
the most exciting new popular singing
talent to com e along in years. But the
voice is not new. It belongs to Eileen
Farrell, the finest dramatic soprano in
the U. S. Even the weariest lines em
erge fresh and endlessly inventive. If
she ever quits serious music, she might
becom e the country’s best jazz singer.”
Received Honorary Degrees
Miss Farrell has received honorary
doctorates from the University o f
Hartford, the College Conservatory of
Music of Cincinnati, and W agner Col
lege on Staten Island, N. Y.
“ N ow that Miss Farrell is an opera
star on the opera stage, she has been
considering trying out some o f the
privileges of her new station. She was,
for example, much distressed by her
costum er’s notion that she wear a w ig
for Medea in San Francisco. It was
suggested to her that as the star of
the show she ought to be able to get
on her high horse and tell them she
simply wouldn’t wear a w ig,” com 
mented Mayer.
“ I don’t have a high horse,” said
Miss Farrell matter-of-factly. Then,:
“ M aybe I ’ll get o n e !” she chortled.
“ And ride it, t o o !” she beamed.
“ W ou ldn ’t that be fu n !”

Six New Members Initiated into TKA
Wolfeboro Meet Begins Debate Season
On Friday of this week, the U N H de
bate squad will go to a demonstration
debate before the W olfeboro Woman’s
Club. The topic will be resolved: that
New Hampshire should elect a Demo
cratic Governor.
Debating for .the affirmative will be
Bob Cullinane, President of T K A and
Charles Sawyer, veteran debator. For the
negative will be Mary LeBlanc and Clyde
C. Collidge, former president of T K E ,
new a student of Boston College Law
School.
Political Groups
This is an invitation to meet the out
growth of several of the political groups
in the area. The students will not be
representing any particular point of view.
Audience balloting will decide the debate.
T K A is going ahead with its plans to
debate inter-collegiately this fall on the
national debate topic resolved: that the
United States should adopt a policy of
compulsory Health Insurance (for all
citizens). Those interested in getting in
on this year’s team should contact Mrs.
Williamson, Room 302, Thompson Hall.

Audio-Visual Center
To Rec. 10 Sci. Films
The University Audio-Visual Center
has been selected to receive a series of
ten films entitled “ Horizons of Science”
for distribution through their film li
brary service. These films were a gift
from the United States Steel Founda
tion which has been underwriting the
cost of depositing sets of the “ Horizons”
films in some key audio-visual centers
across the nation.
Produced by the Educational Testing
Service, with the help of the National
Science Foundation, the series is designed
for use in schools and colleges to develop
greater interest in an understanding of
science and scientists. Titles include —
“ Visual Perceptions,” “ Exploring the
Edge of Space.’ “ Thinking Machines,”
“ The Realm o f Galaxies,” and the “ Flow
of Life.”
The films have been distributed so far
in over 100 cities in 25 states largely
through the sponsorship o f corporations
and by direct purchases by cshools and
universities. The addition o f these titles
will strengthen an already outstanding
collection of science films that are avail
able to the schools of the state through
the audio-visual center, a division of the
University Service.
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Below are listed 10 quotations all hav
ject — the actual enemy is the un
ing to do with the academic life. How
known.
many can you correctly identify? Seven
No profit grows where is no pleas
out of eleven and you’re Phi Beta ma
ure ta’en;
terial ; six correct and you’re Dean’s list;
In brief, sir, study what you most
five or less, and you’d better hit the
affect.
An unusual program designed to re books a little harder.
cognize the outstanding contribution
Real education must ultimately be
of T oda y’s College teacher has been 1. The learned are seldom pretty fel
limited to men who insist on know
lows, and in many cases their appear
prepared b y a University of New
ing, the rest is mere sheep-herding.
ance tends to discourage a love for
Hampshire organization.
I wish that some one would give a
study in the young.
Dr. Irvin Lavine, President of the
course in how to live. It can’t be
U N H chapter of the American A sso 2. Note, too, that a faithful study of
taught in the colleges; that’s per
ciation of University Professors has
the -liberal arts humanizes character
fectly obvious, for college professors
announced that each of the chapter’s
and permits it not to be cruel.
don’t know any better than the rest
nine monthly meetings this year will
3.
Of
making
many
books
there
is
no
of us.
be devoted to honoring an outstanding
end;
and
much
studying
is
a
weari
faculty member, representative of the
10. If I were founding a university I
ness of the flesh.
University’s teaching staff.
would found first a smoking room ;
An A A U P committee has selected 4. Educational relations make the
then when I had a little more money
nine outstanding teachers whose names
strongest ties.
in hand I would found a dormitory;
will be announced singly at chapter 5. For the student there is, in its sea
then after that, . . . a decent reading
meetings and made public at that time.
room and a library. After that, if I
son, no better place than the saddle,
The selection committee points out
and no better companion than the
still had more money that I couldn’t
that the nine “ outstanding teachers”
rifle or the oar.
use, I would hire a professor and
chosen are not the only faculty mem
get some textbooks.
bers entitled to special recognition but 6. Order and simplification are the first
steps toward the mastery of a sub(Answers on page 3)
“ are typical of the highly qualified
staff of teachers that we are fortunate
in having at the University.”
M A T IN E E O R E V E N IN G
In describing the A A U P program,
FOR ST U D EN TS O R FACULTY
which has taken as its theme “ The
W IT H A C O P Y O F T H IS A D V .
Teacher at U N H ” , Dr. Lavine states
that it has as its objective “ to recog
nize the fact that the University’s staff
O ne D ay O nly
E. M. Loew's
of highly qualified teachers basically
makes up the foundation on which the
TUESDAY
CIVIC
entire University structure rests.”
Portsmouth, N. H.
(October 11th)
The first of the “ outstanding teach
ers” will be announced at the October
Matinee at 2:00, 90c
Evening at 8:15, $1.25
meeting of tht A A U P Chapter. A t this
opening meeting a prominent guest
NOW ON THE SCREEN I THE MOST ACCLAIMED BALLET OF ALL TIME PERFORMED BY THE
speaker will discuss “ The Qualities of
a G ood Teacher” and during the course
o f the academic year other guest
speakers will appear at the meetings
to speak on other phases of teaching
and the teacher.

Homecoming to Going, Going, Gone Outstanding Faculty
Receive AAUP Merit
Be a Fun-Filled
Wk-end Holiday
Homecoming, the big event of the old
grads as well as students, will be the
weekend of October 14-16 this year.
Alumni from all classes will make an
other pilgrimage to their beloved alma
mater for a weekend of reunion and remi
niscences. A t U N H the students will be
enjoying a weekend full of activities.
The beginning of the festivities is this
week with the choice of candidates for
Homecoming Queen. Each men’s housing
unit chooses a candidate whose pictures
will be displayed in T-Hall and in the
next issue of The New Hampshire. The
election will be held October 10-13 in
Thompson Hall.
Dorms To Set Up Lawn Displays
Homecoming decorations will feature
this year’s theme, “ The Speculative Six
ties.” Each housing unit will vie for the
various prizes awarded. The decorations
can be made of almost any material. Pic
tures will be displayed in the Union show
ing some scenes of past Homecomings.
Ushering in the weekend will be the
highspot of Homecoming — the Friday
night dance. Intermission will spotlight
the crowning of the queen and her aides,
entertainment by some of the outstanding
musical groups on campus, and plenty of
refreshments. This plus the dancing adds
up to an evening of fun for all.
U N H vs Delaware
The climax will be the game Saturday
with Delaware. The “ Blue and White”
is favored to make quite a showing
against them. Since Delaware is the de
fending small college champion it should
be quite a game.
During the half-time show, featuring
the Wildcat Marching Band, the queen
and her aides will be presented in a pro
duction number to the audience. Also at
this time the awards for the decorations
will be presented.
The committee headed by Tom Ring
is putting in a good job of organizing the
various programs. Homecoming is spon
sored by Student Senate.

Pinned: Donna Perkins, L ord to Edson Whitehurst, Phi Beta Alpha,
Northeastern; Marilyn Lacava, Alpha
Chi to Chuck M cKee, S A E ; Ginny
Thom pson, Bridgeport U. to Dave
Melandi, Acacia; Pam Harden, Goffstown to Brad Thorp, A T O ; Lorna
Mae Clarkson, Alpha X i to Bill Van
Nute, Theta Chi; Judy Holbrook,
Sawyer to Bill Bary, Kappa Sig.
Engaged: Pat Turnbull, Phi Mu to
Steve Huntley, A T O .
Married: Jane Walker, Chi O to Bill
Richmond, Dartmouth; Neil Whitten,
Chi O to David Lafayette, S A E ;
Martha Roberts, Merrimac College to
Charles Breen, Kappa Sig.; Anne
O’Brien, Alpha X i to A1 Page A T O ;
Polly Hackett, Alpha X i to Buddy
Robinson, A T O ; Lisa Backstrom, A l
pha X i to D ick K enyon Theta Chi;
Nancy Gilbert, Alpha X i to Larry
Berry, Theta Chi; Sally Crowley Phi
Mu to Clark Cordon, Lambda Chi; Ca
rol W eatherby, Smith to T ed Bense,
Sigma Beta.

Channel 11 Initiates New TV
Audience Participation Show
Channel 11, W E N H -T V in Durham
will start a new program series on Sep
tember 27 at 8 :30 in the evening and
continuing every Tuesday thereafter. This
will be a new concept in programming
in which the audience will be invited to
ask questions on the topic under dis
cussion.
These questions may be addressed di
rectly to the experts on the program by
phoning the station. If it is desired to
talk directly with a particular person the
caller will be able to do so. Questions
may also be sent in by letter.
Appearing on the first program of the
series will be Conrad Q-uimby of the
New Hampshire Council on W orld
Affairs; John Ballentine, editor of the
Somersworth Free Press; Hans Heilbronner, Professor of History at the
University and special guest Richard I.
Phillips, Public Affairs Advisor, Bureau
of Inter-American Affairs, U. S. De
partment of State. The general topic for
the program will be “ Current U. S.
Troubles in the Caribbean” . Viewers are

75c

BOLSHOI BALLET

Bartlett's Quotation Quiz
Wise men through the ages have had
some pointed things to say about educa
tion and study. As we face the new se
mester with high hopes and some trepida
tion, perhaps some words from the wise
might offer solace.
invited to phone in their opinions or
questions during the program.

ia U r ith Eastman COLOR
starring MJCYA PLISETSKAYA & NIKOLAI FADEYECHEV Distributed by COLUMBIA PICTUn

MUTUAL TRUST

W liy c o lle g e m e n
ch oose careers
w itli D u P o n t

Life Insurance C om pany
PAUL B. ALLEN
Tel.: Durham U N 8-2487
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Every year, several hundred new college graduates choose
DuPont. Many Masters and Ph.D.’s do, too.

THEATRE
Portsmouth, N. H.

From time to time we learn from recent graduates the
factors which led to their decision to join this company. They
cite more than half a dozen reasons. Here are four of the most
important:

N ow thru Mon.

G E 6-5710
Oct. 10

E d g a r A llen P oe's

H O U SE OF USHER
color

OPPORTUNITY AND RECOGNITION

Vincent Price
plus

T hey were aw are th at c o lle g e -tra in e d b e g in n e rs
g o rig h t to w ork w ith m en w ho have achieve d.

IS L A N D S O F THE S E A

For example, research chemists work with individuals who’ve
done successful research. New engineers work with pros, some of
whom have designed new plants, or devised new manufacturing
methods, or distinguished themselves in some other way. And other
graduates, with B.A. or M .B.A . degrees, go to work with leaders
who’ve been successful in Sales or Advertising or Treasurer’s, or
another of Du Pont’s many departments.

One D a y Tues., Oct. 11
Bolshoi Ballet

S W A N LAKE
color

Starts W ed.

They had been told — and rightly —that DuPont rewards indi
vidual achievement. And they were eager to start achieving.

Oct. 12

HIGH TIMES
color

RESEARCH CREATES NEW PRODUCTS;
NEW PRODUCTS CREATE NEW JOBS

Starring

Bing Crosby

M e n like w o rk in g fo r a c o m p a n y th a t b e lie v e s in
research, e n o u gh to in ve st in i t . . . $90 m illio n a y e ar!

The fact is that important new products come from DuPont
laboratories and go to Du Pont manufacturing plants with frequency.
Here are but a few since World War II: “Orion” * acrylic fiber
followed nylon (soon after the war). Then came “Dacron” * poly
ester fiber, “Mylar” * polyester film, “Lucite” * acrylic lacquer and
“Delrin” * acetal resin.

OUgHWSfWEST THEATRE

These, and many others, have created thousands of new jobs. . . in
research, manufacturing, sales . . . in fact, in all Du Pont departments.

Thurs.

Oct. 6
Jean

DUPONT BACKS EMPLOYEES WITH HUGE INVESTMENT

G R A N D ILLUSION
Jean G a b in chosen b y 1958 Brussels
film festival "o n e of six best films of all
time.

N ew g r a d u a te s fe el th a t every fa c ility is p rovid ed for d o in g the job well.

Last year, DuPont’s operating investment per employee was
$32,500. Since much of this was expended to provide the most
modern and best of equipment to work with, it further increases
the chance for individual achievement.

Fri.-Sat.

Louie Arm strong an d all-star jazz cast
actually filmed at N ew p o rt Ja zz festival

Sun.-Mon.

DUPONT PROVIDES STEADY EMPLOYMENT

Oct. 9-10
Tennessee W illia m s

C areer se e k e rs ap p re cia te the im p o rtan ce o f security.

THE FUGITIVE KIND

Today, the average annual turnover rate at DuPont is less
than one-third that of industry nationally.
•

Oct. 7-8

Jazz On A Summers Day

This applies to men in lab, plant and office.

•

R enoir's masterpiece

M a rlo n Brando
Anna M agnani
Joann e W o o d w a rd

•

Tues.-Wed.

These, and many other reasons, draw new talent to Du Pont each year.
Prospective graduates, M .S.’s and Ph.D.’s interested in learning
more about job opportunities at Du Pont are urged to see their Place
ment Counselor, or to write direct to E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co.
(In c.). They should tell us the course they are majoring in so we can
send literature that is most appropriate.

N e w Y o rk film critics choice "B e st foreign
film of 1 9 5 8 "

g | g §

^ # 1 :7 ^ (I S ; M
>, i ■

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING...THROUGH CHEMISTRY

Oct. 11-12

HE W H O M U ST DIE
Thurs.

Oct. 13
C O M IN G
A lfre d Hitchcock's
1945 Tale of Suspense

SPELLBOUND
Ingrid Bergm an

*

R E G IS T E R E D DU PONT T R A D E M A R K

G re g o ry Peck
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President Johnson
Arrives in Nigeria
For Univ. Dedication

Christian Association Ends
"Church and State" Panel
At the concluding October 3rd session
of the series of the “ Church and State”
at the Christian Association meeting, a
panel of clergy and faculty discussed some
of the main points of the forthcoming
election.
The panel consisted of Dr. Robert Dishman, Professor of Government, Dr. G.
R. Johnson, Associate Professor of His
tory, Rev. Daniel Novotny, of the Com
munity Church and was moderated by
Rev. Robert Savidge, minister to the
U N H students.
Two conclusions drawn from the dis
cussion on the subject were: 1 ) it is
unfair to vote for or against a presi
dential candidate on the basis of his re
ligious affiliation only. 2 ) it is the de
cision of most the panel members that a
candidate committed to any religious
group would still be free to serve as a
public servant.
Informal discussions continued during
the break for refreshments. The October
ninth meeting of the Christian Associ
ation will be an off-campus retreat.

President Johnson arrived in Nigeria
on the 4th o f O ctober which was last
Tuesday to attend the formal dedica
tion ceremonies of laying the founda
tion stone for the University of N ige
ria today. He will be there until the
13th attending the meeting o f the P ro
visional Council which will follow the
dedication ceremonies.
Princess Alexandra of England will
be the Guest of H onor at the cerem o
nies and will lay the stone. All mem 
bers o f the Provisional Council, repre
sentatives o f Great Britain, the United
States, and m ost o f the members of
the Nigerian government will be on
hand.
New University Modeled On West
For the last ten years, University
College in W estern Nigeria has been
the only university in that country. At
present, the University of Nigeria has
not been completed. H ow ever, classes
started this fall with two hundred stu
dents enrolled. The university is going
to try to combine the British and the
United States concepts of higher edu
cation. Their faculty has been gathered
The Durham League of Women Voters
from all over the world. M ost of them
will hold a public observance of the
are from the United States, Britain, United Nations’ Fifteenth anniversary on
Nigeria, and W estern Europe.
Monday, October 17, at 7 :30 p.m. at the
Community Church. A buffet of foreign
Chosen As Authority
President Johnson was selected for desserts will be followed by a United
the Provisional Council by the I.C.A. Nations feature length film, “ Power
because they wanted a member well in Among Men.”
This film has received several awards
formed on land grant institutions. The
International Corporation of America including the prize, given at the Venice
is an organization o f the federal g ov  Film Festival, for the “ most distinguished
ernment which is concerned with pro film in the public relations field.” The
grams of econom ic aid and assistance Saturday Review says, “ On every count,
to all countries. They are also a major it is a film that no one can afford to
governmental department for technical miss.”
Tickets For Film
assistance as well.
President Johnson would like to visit
The 90-minute film presents postwar
Sylvester H u go’s parents while he is problems as related to four areas. United
there. Sylvester is a former student of Nations technical assistance in the re
the University of New Hampshire.
building of an Italian village destroyed
during the war is the first topic. Depicted
Newspaper headline: “ Public Asked to next is the mission of a Belgian UN ex
pert in Haiti, to assist in improving agri
Meet on Light Poles.”
— The Reader’s Digest cultural methods. Third, the building of

Women Voters Will
Present a U.N. Film

r

LUCKY

■
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UNH Physics Dept. I.F.C. Mayorality
Gets Van de Graaff To Sponsor Mock
Acceler. from AEC Mayor's Election
Directly adjacent to Demeritt Hall,
a concrete underground housing is be
ing built to accommodate a .40 million
volt Van de Graaff accelerator.
This generator was obtained from
the Atom ic Energy Commission as
part of the training program for nuc
lear physicists throughout the nation.
The total amount allotted by the A E C
for the accelerator, its installation, and
purchase of counting and testing equip
ment, was $42,983. The cost of the
Van de Graaff accelerator alone was

$22 ,000 .

To Be Used for Teaching
This device will be used in teaching
for the benefit of undergraduate and
graduate physics students. It is intend
ed for use in demonstration and ex
periments, but it will be used very lit
tle for research.
Due to the high flux of neutrons this
instrument produces, it must be placed
underground. Its ceiling consists of 1
foot of concrete and two feet of earth.
W ith this protection there is n o possi
bility of ill effects to people from ra
diation.
Throughout the past few weeks P ro
fessor Trainer of the Physics Depart
ment has observed the construction
and testing of the accelerator at High
V oltage Engineering Co. in Burling
ton Mass.
It is scheduled for delivery and in
stallation during the latter part o f this
week. Follow ing the installation of the
counting devices and the experimental
equipment, the Van de Graaff accelera
tor will be open for inspection.

M ayorality this year will be held the
week of O ctober 31, throughout the
campus. Plans are m oving into full
swing with the IF C Mayorality com 
mittee headed by Craig Marks. H e is
making up a letter of rules and instruc
tion which will be sent to every frater
nity and sorority.
The purpose of this week is to elect
a mayor for the town of Durham. The
festive politie-ing week will include
demonstrations, skits and speeches as
part of the mock campaigns staged by
each participating house for its candi
date.
5 Days of Campaigning
The campaign begins at noon on
Monday, O ctober 31 with each house
presenting two to five minute speeches.
There will be campaigning again at
noon on W ednesday, November 2, and
the week will climax on Friday even
ing, Novem ber 4, when each house
will present twelve to fifteen minute
skits and demonstrations in New
Hampshire Hall.
The audience will then cast ballots
which will decide the winner. Entries
in this year’s Mayorality will be put
up by a fraternity and supported by
another fraternity and a sorority.
In previous years this campaign has
been a big thing in Durham. T he last
Mayorality week in the fall of 1958
saw four candidates vying for the
office. The final winner was Neandertal-1. Projects for his election included
a 1 0 0 ft. dinasour, a creation of w ood
and cloth, w ooden clubs, caveman
clothes and the son g “ U ngaw a.” Other
candidates included Prince Valient,
W ade the Blade (a mad surgeon), and
Seize-her. W ith colorful costum es on
campus, posters in every available
place and serenades every night the
campaign generated great enthusiasm
throughout the campus. It is hoped
this year’ s w ill do likewise.

W.R.A. Notices
Activities in all fall sports are begin
ning this week. About twenty girls are
scheduled in the tennis tournament and
are urged to play off their games as soon
as possible. Hockey is also beginning and
games between the Blue and White teams
are scheduled to start. When the all-star
team is chosen, they will compete against
other schools.
The schedule for interhouse bowling
has also been set up. Alleys at the M UB
have been reserved for Monday nights be
ginning October 24 until the 14th o f N o
vember. Sign up sheets for this will be
going up soon in all women’s dorms and
houses.
Beginning October 11, Co-Rec social
dancing lessons will be held on Tuesday
nights. Miss Sand will instruct at these
sessions and it is a good chance for fel
lows and girls to learn how to dance.
Lessons will begin at 7 :30 and last for an
hour. All students who would like to
learn how to dance are invited to attend.
Another reminder for all those partici
pating in Co-Rec Tennis. These games
should be played as soon as possible.
d3S I
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Small boy to mother: “ Daddy took me
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admission charge of fifty cents. Tickets
may be obtained from Mrs. L. J. Ca to the zoo. One animal came in and paid
$33.80 across the board.”
hill, UN 8-2501.
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GRANT’S
A Durham Institution

0D :

since 1916

Now serving

lo v e d

and lost than to have spent the whole weekend studying.

CHARCOAL BROILED
FOODS
For Your Eating Pleasure
W hether
Dear Dr. Frood: The other day my roommate and I
had an argum ent about the difference between tradi
tional art and modern art. What, in your opinion, is
the basic difference between these two form s?

Dear Dr. Frood: M y roommate is a good guy, but
there’s one thing about him I can ’t stand. He
wears button-down collars but never buttons the
little lapel buttons. W hy is this?

just a

it be steaks, chops, or
hamburger, you'll enjoy

your meal cooked the modern way.
BRUCE G R A N T , M a n a ge r

A rt M ajor

Clothes Conscious

UNH

1949

DEAR ART: The exam ples above should settle your
argument. The portrait at left is traditional. The artist
has drawn Lincoln as he actually appeared. The por
trait at right is modern. A s you can see, the modern
artist has drawn Lincoln’s great-great-grandson.

DEAR CLOTHES: D on ’t let this worry you. It’s just
that his thum bs are too big.
&

D O V ER , N. H.
Thurs.-Sat.

Oct. 6-8

KEY WITNESS
Starring

Dear Dr. Frood: Once and for all — is it right or
w rong for a man to marry a girl for her money?

1

Jeffrey Hunter

i

plus

1
I

Righteous
DEAR RIGH TEOU S: Now adays this isn ’t sim ply a
matter of right or wrong. There are the tax angles
to consider.

■

W A LK LIKE A D R A G O N
Dear Dr. Frood: M y favorite brand is Lucky Strike. But
unfortunately I am left-handed. W hy d oesn ’t Lucky
Strike come out with cigarettes for left-handed people?

L efty

Sun.-Tues.

Oct. 9-11

THE NIGHT FIGHTER
Robert Mitchum
Wed.-Tues.

Dear Dr. Frood: I d o n ’t understand my boy friend.
When we are all alone and the moon is full, he
tells me he w orships me. But during the day, he
cro sse s the street when he sees me coming. What
is w rong?

r

,

L o v elo r n

DEAR LOVELORN: Did it ever occur to you that he
m ay be a werewolf?

DEAR LEFTY: Left-handed Luckies
are a v a ila b le . S im p ly a s k fo r
“ L e ft-h a n d e d L u c k ie s .” T hey
come in a white pack with a red
bull’s-eye. The only difference be
tween these and ordinary Luckies
is that you m ust always sm oke
them while facing a mirror.

Oct. 12-18

HIGH TIME
Starring

Bing C ro sb y
Every Thursday night is student discount
night 20 cents off regular admission.

COLONIAL

mm

Portsmouth G E 6-2605

says Dr. Frood (who gets paid in Luckies).
It's a fact that college students smoke more Luckies than any other regular.
This cigarette is all cigarette— the cigarette that still tastes great. Try a pack
today— it’s the only thing you and Dr. Frood will ever have in common.
“ L U C K IE S A R E B E T T E R T H A N M O N E Y ,”

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some
© a.

r. co.

g

N ow thru Saturday, Oct. 8

FAST A N D SEXY
in
G in a
N IG H T S

for a change!

OF

color

Lollobrigida
LU CRETIA

Sun. thru Tues.,

— (Joduazo- is our middle name

B O R G IA
Oct. 9-11

KEY W IT N E S S
Jeffrey Hunter

Product o f t //w <Jt& njerue<i7t c
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Letters to the Editor
Dirty Dishes

P ublished w eekly on Thursday throughout
H am pshire. Entered as second-cla ss m atter
act o f M arch 8, 1879. A ccep ted for m ailing
o f O ctob er 8, 1917. A uthorized S eptem ber 1,

the s ch ool year b y the students o f the U niversity o f New
at the post office at D urham , New H am pshire, under the
at sp ecial rate o f postage prov ided for in section 1103, act
1918. S u b scrip tion : $3.00 per year.

A d dress all com m unications to T he New H am pshire, M em orial U nion B u ild ing, D urham , New Hamp
shire. T elep h on e Durham UN 8-2581. D eadline on all news item s is 10 p .m . Office hours are 1-3 p.m .
M onday through F riday and 7 :30-10:00 p.m . Sunday and M onday.
T h e New H am pshire m akes no claim to represent the op in ion s o f any group on or off Campus in clu din g
the student b o d y or fa culty. A ll editorials are the opin ion o f the E d itoria l B oard . A ll m aterial sub
m itted to T he N ew H am pshire b ecom es its property. A ll letters, to b e printed, must be signed, with
nam es w ithheld on request.

Editorial Board
Dick Shea, Editor-in-Chief
Dick Duggin, Associate Editor
Martha Higgon, M anaging Ed
John Dailey, Advertising Manager
Bill Dedham, Business Man.
Andrea Viano, Senior News Ed.
Rick Navin, Circulation Man.
Doug Brown, Sports Editor
Dave Batchelder, Photographer
Ellen Pirro, Chet Cadrette, Larry Jasper, Dave Vorbeau, News Editors.
STAFF

W R IT E R S :

Jim

C ook e,

John

R ichards,

P aul Bates.

R E P O R T E R S : C indy Zimm erm an ’ 62, Judy Flagg '63, Shirley M acD onald ’ 63, H erb P aul ’ 63, J o Rawson
’63, R ob ert Dunn ’ 64, K athy M cC abe ’ 64.
A D V IS O R :

T hom as W illiam s.

A New Era
N ot only does tonight represent the opening concert o f the
1960-61 Blue and W h ite Series, but it is also, for m ost of us, the
first opportunity to test the plush theater in the brand new Paul
Creative A rts Center. N othin g should stand in the w ay o f the
evening's b ein g a com pletely satisfactory success.
M iss Eileen Farrell has w on enough acclaim to norm ally humble
a tow n of the size of Durham. She has sung Bach, she has Gersh
win, and she has sung with Louis A rm strong. Y et, students are not
inclined to be humbled, as perhaps is only right, and we do not
expect a fifty-seven car horn-honking expedition such as is seen
after Stunt N ight or a w inning football game. N or is this to be
regretted.
But we do expect that the theater of the Paul Creative A rts Center
be filled for this occasion of dual significance.
In past years, the Blue and W h ite Series has been treated with
indifference and neglect by an overpow erin g m ajority o f under
graduates. O n ly the truly devoted w ould dress up to sit in that
sw eaty old gym know n as N ew H am pshire H all in order to par
take of artistic accom plishm ent. Crepe paper was hung over the
basketball nets and chairs covered the floor, but you can’t do much
to change a sw eaty old gym . Perhaps this is no excuse, but it is
at least a reason to substitute for the old one, w hich held that
cloddish lack of intellectual curiosity and love of art typified b y stu
dents o f U N H . W h en there has been an exhibition o f painting or
sculpture on campus, it has always been in a gallery-type room with
c a re fu l'lig h tin g and ideal conditions. Y ou can’t hang art in the
cellar and expect people to be exuberant.
B ut N ew H am pshire H all is over now . It can be used for b ou n c
ing w om en ’s basketballs again. T h e Paul Creative A rts Center
theater is one of, if not the, finest and m ost ideally equipped co l
lege theaters in the country. M oreover, it is rather lovely.

To The Editor:
I notice from where I enjoy my
coffee at the Student Union Cafeteria
that there are 5 (five) signs requesting
dirty dishes to he taken to the dish
room. But for some reason well over
half the customers neglect this simple
chore. M ost of those leaving the cafe
teria go right hy the dish room window
and with little extra effort could carry
their dishes with them. Rarely are
there so many people leaving at once
that there would be any congestion at
this window.
O f course the question is “ w h y ” do
the customers feel they cannot carry
their own dishes? Perhaps absent
mindedness, Possibly, for a selected
few. Because the “ Jon es” don’t do it,
why should we? Chances are this is a
good part of it. It almost seems that
even at a higher school of learning few
people want to set a precedent. Or
maybe it’s a feeling o f superiority: af
ter all, there are “ bus b o y s ” to clear
the tables, why should we?
Should the cafeteria staff hire more
“ bus b o y s ” ? M aybe a little sign on
each table would do the trick — then
of course what I haven’t considered is
maybe the other customers don’t mind
pushing the discarded napkins and
empty dirty dishes aside until “ some
one else” removes them.
Then again, maybe the signs hang
ing in the corridor are just colored
wind or noise baffles with printing on
them to jazz them up.
Derek Owen
Fairchild Hall

Chamber Champion
To The Editor:
“ That earth’s greatest treasure lies
in human personality.” This is one o f
the_ six phrases o f the Jaycee Creed
which “ Y oun g Men of A ction ” in our
community believe to be an essential
part of our everyday life.
The Junior Chamber of Commerce,
a young man’s organization (ages 2135) is dedicated in work and fellow 
ship to the betterment of the com m u
nity, the individual, and the chapter.
W e are affiliated with the National
Jaycees, som e 200,000 strong, representing_ 3,700 chapters in our country,
and with the International Jaycees,
commuting ideas and ideals, and ex
pressing constructive and Dem ocratic
thinking of many lands, races, and
creeds.
W e hope that you and your readers
are aware of the achievements o f our
local chapter. Although many of your
readers are students today, they will
soon be out on their own, and in many
cases this will be in new and strange
communities. The Jaycees is probably
the only group o f its kind where
young men can gather and becom e ac
tive in the improvement of their com 
munity, and at the same time, enjoy
the_ personal and social fulfillment
which we offer. By learning now about
the Jaycee M ovement, they will be pre
paring (hemselvesi for active and
worthwhile roles in their respective
communities.
W e are in the process of undertaking
our Fall membership drive. W e would
like to extend an invitation to the
young men of the Univresito to at
tend our meetings and, if they are so
inclined, to join our ranks.
Those interested in further informa
tion are welcom ed to telephone me at
UNiversity 8-2487.
Paul B. Allen
Membership Chairman,
Dover, Jaycees

If the U niversity o f N ew H am pshire does one thing very well,
it is to bring to the campus exceptional personalities o f w orld re
nown. A ndres Segovia, Dean A cheson, John F. K ennedy, M argaret
Mead, N orm an Cousins, E rich From m , W illiam D ouglas, John M c
Collum , H enry Cabot L od ge, Earl Clement A tlee, L eon Fliescher,
Paul-H enri Spaak, R od A lexander and Bam bi Linn, Camilla W ill
iams, A ldou s H uxley, and many, m any m ore. . . . all in the last
couple or three years. F or a state university with a prudently limited
Skimpy
To The Editor:
budget, this place does all right.

Spaces

thing they wanted — namely, control over
him.
Let us look at Mr. Powell’s interest
and record concerning the University:
(1) U N H received 29% more money
from the state than in any time in its
history.
(2) U N H faculty members were the
only people connected with our state gov
ernment to receive an increase in pay.
(3) U N H has many new buildings.
Hitchcock, Randall, Paul Arts, Spaulding
Life Science, as well as the new married
students quarters’ behind Kingsbury.
(4) DeMeritt, H e w i t t , HamiltonSmith, and Pettee Halls are all under
improvements. W e have all seen the
beautiful job done in the old library.
(5) New roads and paths now make
our campus more beautiful, and more con
venient.
(6) Gov. Powell has spoken to U N H
student groups about many of our prob
lems — only to be verbally stoned after
wards.
(7) Gov. Powell opposed the tuition
raise.
Now, of course, these new buildings
new roads, and renovations were in the
planning long before Mr. Powell took
office. But, he had to get these proposals
through the legislature, and approve of
them himself. He, in short, had to pro
duce — and he did.
The University officials and faculty
members are disappointed, however, be
cause the Governor did not give them
every cent they asked for. Gov. Powell
in a discussion with some of our mem
bers of our Student Senate said this: “ I
am not the Governor of just the UNH,
but Governor of the State which includes
many other institutions.”
_Mr. Powell cannot play favorites in his
high office; and he must maintain a bal
anced budget, or conditions will prevail
similar to that of Michigan or Massa
chusetts.
Gov. Powell opposed the tuition in
crease knowing that it was effective only
because of poor financial management by
the University. Please hear me out. A c
cording to_ the Chairman of the House
Appropriations Committee, and the Leg
islature, the students o f U N H would not
have to suffer financial burden if the 29%
increase, was given to the University.
And it was. The officials of U N H how
ever, organized a rate of expenditure for
the first year of the biennium that caused
the two year budget to be unbalanced.
They knew, when they approved of this
procedure that the students would be
forced to pay more for tuition so the bud-

the parallel places. As a Volkswagon or
a Renault takes only little more than
half of a space, there is much wasted
space. It seems to me that there are
enough cars of 100 inch wheelbase or less
on campus to warrant changing the paral
lel places to accommodate them. If the
lines were repainted to the scale of these
This b ein g the early part o f the school year, it m ight be a fitting automobiles, more of them could be
time to make clear our position regarding “ Letters T o T h e E ditor,” parked in this area, thus leaving the
perpendicular places for cars of standard
lest some m isunderstanding occu r later on.
size.
Olin Braids
Since our letters colum n is, b y its very nature, the one likely to
Graduate Assistant

On Printing Letters

be closest to the feelings of our readers, we w elcom e and encourage
Powell
letters from all rea d ers; this means undergraduates, graduates, fac
To The Editor:
ulty, administration, staff, parents, or sim ply interested perusers.
A ll letters must, with absolutely no exception w hatsoever, be
signed in ink b y the w riter or writers. N o unsigned letter or letter
signed with a pseudonym w ill be printed.
W e w ill w ithhold the name of the w riter on request, w hich name
will not be made available except in the case of legal actions in
v olv in g the letter.
A ll letters are review ed b y the editor for content, sincerety and
reader interest. W e reserve the right to refuse to publish any letter
containing libel, incorrect inform ation, or obscenity. U nder no cir
cum stances will we claim to print every letter received. A s is true of
every piece of material that enters our office, the judgm ent o f the
editor decides what shall or shall not appear in the publication.
Letters contradictory to the natural opinions or biases o f the editor
w ill never be withheld for those reasons.
The New Hampshire invites its readers to express their views.

Name Withheld on Request

PRICE'S RECO RD SH O P
Tel. U N 8-9810

TAKE C A R E O F Y O U R P H O N O -R E C O R D S

D IA M O N D NEEDLE SALE
A ll types except
“ Power Point"

C f lO /

DUVO

/^ iC C
(J F r

suggested
list

50 M A IN STREET, DURHAM , N. H.

O P E N F O R Y O U R C O N V E N IE N C E
9:00 to 5:30
9:00 to 8:00 p.m.

DA ILY

MONDAY

AND

T H U R SD A Y

Win up to $40.00
in our weekly

FOOTBALL POOL

Plaudits

Seeing that the people of New Hamp
shire have been competently represented
in Concord by our present governor,
Wesley Powell, it is their duty and priviledge to re-elect him with resounding
approval. Of course, Mr. Powell did not
accomplish all he intended; but if we
look further into the matter we see why
his proposals were not approved, and why
he did not succeed completely. Mr. Po
well is not wholly at fault. The legislature
(filled with revengeful Gregg supporters
and ‘W e ’re for Boutin’ Dem ocrats) cer
tain U N H officials (yelling at Mr. Po
well because they were only given a 29
percent increase from the state), the
“ Concord Gang” (identifying themselves
every time they deny the existence of the
gang), the State Employee’s Association
(playing politics against the will of its
members), and those hardened Gregg sup
porters (never admitting defeat) — all
of them blocked, degraded and destroyed
■many key proposals of Gov. Powell sim
ply because he couldn’t give them every

get would balance. The responsibility lies
with the U N H officials — not Wesley
Powell.
_At one time I was, from the point of
view of the U N H student, anti-Powell.
Now, after I have pursued answers to
political propaganda, my support is fully
behind Gov. Wesley Powell.
And in answer to those who say that
William Loeb controls Powell, I say
this: Mr. Powell is an independent m an;
no one can control him, as his rejections
of the “ Concord Gang” have shown. I
feel, and I ’m sure you will after dis
covering the whole picture, that Gov.
Powell is, indeed, a devoted, competent,
and trustworthy man. Thank you.

36 M a in St.

As owner and driver of a Renault
Dauphine, and as a frequenter of the

T h is year, with its facilities so vastly im proved, the Blue and Memorial Union parking lot-, I have a
W h ite should em erge as one of the finest benefits to be gained suggestion.
I have observed many times that cars
from attendance at U N H .
of similar size to my own are parked in

This week one would not be alto
gether wasting his time if he saw all
of the films at the Franklin. There are
certainly some fine ones from which
to choose.
Grand Illusion, featuring Jean Gabin
and Eric V on Stroheim was voted one
of the six best films o f all time by the
1958 Brussels Film Festival and a very
fine show it is. I always wonder what
the other five were but this is not one
to miss. 3.8
Jazz on a Summer’s Day is hot stuff
for the jazz fans but som ething of a
cold fish for those with other musical
interests. I ’m not sure, but the jazz is
probably strong like tinsel on a scraw
ny Christmas tree plot ,for a straight
show of nothing; jazz is a thing to be
hoped for but not too hard. Some o f
the featured artists are; Louis A rm 
strong, Mahalia Jackson, Jimmy Giuffre, Jerry Mulligan and a good number
more. (Rate it from 1 to 4 depending
on your opinion of jazz.)
The Fugitive Kind is the offspring o f
Tennessee W illiam ’s Orpheus Des
cending. It is a good mixture o f W il
liams at his sordid and beautiful best;
frequently the two are inseparable. The
film and play are less violent than many
of his works and at times quite poetic
ally moving. Anna Magnani, Marlon
Brando and Joanne W oodw ard turn in
excellent, if stereotyped, performances.
3.2
He W ho Must Die is another “ best”
film. This was awarded the N Y film
critics “ Best Foreign Film Picture
1958” based on the novel The Greek
Passion by Nikos Kazantzakis. It is a
French import with English titles and
well worth investigating. 3.5

register free

U N H G enuine Leather
S leeved Jackets $ 16.95

EXCLUSIVE IN D U R H A M
* Baracuta (jackets and raincoats)
Villager

* G ant

* Hathaw ay
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Selection of Cadets Univ. Announces
For Officer Positions Appt. of Keesey
Memorial Union Dir.

Colonel Randolph L. W ood, P A S at
U N H , has announced this week the names
o f those A F R O T C students selected for
officer positions on the Cadet W ing Staff.
Selection is based on the cadet’s leader
ship qualities as displayed both on campus
and in military activities, his academic
record and moral character. During the
spring semester, the positions may be
changed in order to give each cadet the
opportunity to experience the responsibili
ty of several positions.
The Air Force Cadet Staff includes:
W ing Commander, Col. William C.
Royce, Jaffrey; Deputy Commander,
M aj. John M. Cross, Concord; W ing
Operations Off., Capt. Robert V. Jones,
D erry; W ing Admin. Off., Capt. John
Cabana, Manchester; W ing Materiel Off.,
Capt.
Joseph
Massida,
Swampscott,
Mass.; W ing Personnel Off., Capt. Frank
Rathgeber, Dover.
The following-named juniors at the
University have signed contracts with the
United States Air Force RO TC. These
students are now formally enrolled in the
Advanced A F R O T C program: Joseph F.
Aieta, Robert P. Bron, Eugene H. Call,
Bruce R. Carter, Allan Crabtree, William
Crabtree, Dennis Droyer, Arthur G.
Hird, Anthony G. Marshall, John A.
Morrison.
Also, Samuel C. Noyes, Paul A. Ouel
lette, Roger A. Sancouci, Wendell D.
Sawyer, Robert I. Smith, Arthur Sulli
van, Charles B. Thorp, Douglas S. Trem
blay, Lawrence Weinberg, and George
C. Whipple.

Dramatic Group,
Playfarers, Have
Tryouts in Oct.
The Playfarers, Durham’s Little
Theatre Group, has announced tryouts
for it’s next production Janus, Carolyn
Green’s romantic com edy in three acts.
There will be three open tryouts at
the home o f D on and Ann Melvin on
Littlehale Rd., (off Bagdad) on O cto
ber, 7, 8, and 9, Friday evening at
7:00, Saturday afternoon at 2:00 and
Sunday evening at 7 :00.
Janus enjoyed a lon g run on Broad
way, it is a light and witty com edy of
marital infidelity involving an extra
curricular literary collaboration bet
ween a not too happily married his
tory instructor and som e one else’ s
housewife. The pair write historical
novels of the “ lusty-busty” variety
with the professor supplying the facts
and the housewife adding the details o f
the torn blouse and tossing bosom
which sell books.
Their success leads to exposure in
the form of the Bureau of Internal R e
venue and an infringing husband, with
a hilarious com prom ise situation to
bring down the final curtain.
For any further information call D on
Melvin, U N 8-2725.

Robert Keesey, former Assistant to
the President of Oberlin College and De
velopment Campaign Assistant there, has
been appointed Director of the Memorial
Union here at the University.
He is expected to assume his new post
early in October and will replace Staton
R. Curtis who left the University this
summer to become Director of Boston
University’s new Student Union now
under construction. Mr. Curtis spent 3
years here as Director of the Memorial
Union.
A native of Lancaster, Pa., Keesey is
a graduate of Oberlin College and has
done graduate study there. He formerly
held positions as a dormitory director at
Oberlin, General Secretary of the Ober
lin Alumni Association and Director of
Development at the College.
As an undergraduate he was a class
officer, captain of the football team and
a member of the baseball team. He is
married and has three children.

Major Lundholm Speaks To
Kiwanis On "Form osa"

Paul Creative Arts Center
Dedication Program
October 13

P A G E F IV E

Used books may be purchased for:
novels, 2 0 c; paperbacks, 10c; and mag
azines, 5c. It is hoped this may be con
tinued as a means both for used book sales
The Durham Chapter of the Exeter and for the hospital.
Hospital Auxilary is sponsoring a used

Durham Hospital Auxilary
Sponsors Used Book Shelf

2:00' p.m. A panel discussion: “ A rt
Subscribe to
Collections as T ools for Education” Shop for the benefit of the Exeter H os
room A219
pital.
The New Hampshire
Bartlett H. Hayes, Jr., Director,
Addison Gallery o f American Art,
Phillips Academ y, Chairman; John
P. Coolidge, F o g g Art Museum,
I9 6 0 VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Harvard U niversity; Leslie Clark,
Director, Virginia Museum of Art.
3:30 p.m. A panel discussion: “ The
O ctober
8
Maine
Orono
Crafts in Education and S ociety”
room A219
October
15
Delaware
2:00 p.m.
David E. Campbell, Director, New
Hampshire League of Arts and
October
29
Connecticut
1 :30 p.m.
Crafts, and President, American
Craftsmen’ s Cuoncil, Chairman; H a
November
5
Springfield
1 :30 p.m.
rold J. Brennan, Chairman, Division
o f the Arts, Rochester Institute o f
N ovem ber 12
M assachusetts
Amherst
T ech n olog y; Michael Harmes, E n g
lish Craftsman-teacher.
8:00 p.m. Concert, The Julliard StringC. E. Boston, Head Coach
Quartet in E Flat, K. 228 by M o 
A . Mooradian, Backfield Coach
zart; Second Quartet, Opus 17 by
Bartok; Quartet in D Minor, Opus
A. B. Snively, Line Coach
Posthm ous b y Schubert.
October 14
2:30 p.m. Lecture “ The A rt o f Pat
ronage” Miss A gnes deM ille, Chor
eographer.
3:30 p.m. A Panel Discussion: “ The
Place of M usic in Our Future So
ciety.” R oom M213
G. W allace W odw orth, Professor o f
Music, Harvard University, Chair
man; M ilton Babbitt, Professor of
Music, 'Princeton University; W il
liam Austin, Chairman, Department
of Music, Cornell University; Eric
Salzman, Music Critic, The New York
Times; John Baldwin, Director, R oot
Arts Center, Ham ilton College.
8:00 p.m. Miss D orothy Stickney in
“ A L ovely N ig h t” Theater. A D ra
matization of the letters and poetry
o f Edna St. Vincent Millay.

M ajor Donald A. Lundholm, Assistant
Professor of Air Science in the U S A F
R O TC program at the University, spoke
before the Dover Kiwanis on Tuesday
evening, September 27.
The subject of his talk was “ Formosa” ,
the home of the Chinese Nationalist, and
a place where M ajor Lundholm spent
three years. M ajor Lundholm returned
from Formosa last spring where he was
instrumental in establishing an air system
for the Chinese Nationalists. M ajor Lund
holm emphasized the opportunities of
American servicemen in seeing cbuntries
like Formosa and how commonplace such
October 15
travel is today when compared to years
10:00 a.m. Address, “ Seeing T h in gs”
past.
Theater.
John M ason Brown, Associate E d
Laboratory Position Now
itor And Dramatic Critic, The Satur
Open With N H Health Dept. day Review of Literature.
10:30 a.m. Dedication Ceremony, P re
Concord— State Personnel Director,
sident Eldon L. Johnson, presiding.
Roy Y. Lang, announced recently that a
vacancy exists for a Laboratory W orker
with the Bureau of Sanitary Engineering,
Your N ew York Life
New Hampshire Department of Health.
agen t on
Applicants must have completed a 4year high school course or its equivalent
U N H C a m p u s is
and must have had 2 years successful
paid experience in laboratory work. This
LENN Y D O B EN S
position calls for routine laboratory test
ing for whcih training in laboratory pro
cedures and techniques is a requirement,
but for which scientific training is not re
quired. Applicants will be evaluated on
the basis of education, training ,and ex
perience; there will be no written exami
nation. The job pays $2747 minimum to
$3239 maximum.
Applications may be secured from any
local Employment Office or from the
Department of Personnel, Concord.
W A R N IN G : SC H O O L A H E A D
The principal wound up the first teach
ers’ meeting of the year with this advice:
“ Do be patient and long-suffering with
the parents. Remember, they are each
sending you their very best efforts.”

N E W

V O F 3K

E. Blood, Trainer

QaCmqius MaxwithShulman
(Author of “ I W as a Teen-age Dwarf”, “ The Many
Loves of Ddbie Gillis” , etc.)

WHAT TO DO TILL THE
PSYCHIATRIST COMES
Once upon a time at the University of Virginia there was a
coed named, oddly enough, Virginia University who was hand
some and kindly and intelligent and ingeniously constructed
and majoring in psychology. Virginia went steady with a young
man on campus named, oddly enough, Oddly Enough who was
supple and fair and lithe and animated and majoring in phys ed.
Virginia and Oddly enjoyed a romance that was as idyllic as
a summer day, as placid as a millpond. Never did they fight—
never, never, never!—because Virginia, who was majoring in
psychology, did not believe in fighting. “ Fighting,” she often
said, “ settles nothing. The scientific way is to look calmly for
the cause of the friction.”
So whenever she and Oddly were on the verge of a quarrel,
she used to whip out a series of ink blot tests and they would
discover the true underlying cause of their dispute and deal
with it in an enlightened, dispassionate manner. Then, the
irritant removed, their romance would resume its tranquil,
serene, unruffled course.

L IF E

JUST R E C EIV ED

• Life Insurance • Group Insurance
• Accident & Sickness Insurance
• Employee Pension Plans

BERNAT Y A R N S
IN

E X C IT IN G N E W

FALL C O L O R S

Telephone: TUxedo 2-3963

T O W N & CAM PUS

N ashua,

New

Hampshire

Batik Prints

in deep, rich colorings. . .
Batik Prints by A rrow capture the
look of the hand-w orked prints of
Java. These deep muted tones p ro
vide your w ardrobe with a new
expression of color. Available also
in a Lady Arrow shirt; both styled
in the authentic button-down col
lar. P re cise ly ta ilo re d in e xa ct
sleeve lengths.
Pullover for the man
Button-front for the woman

cum laude collection
by

—
ARROW1-

After six months of this sedate liaison, Oddly was so bored
he could spit. He loved Virginia well enough, but he also be
lieved that people in love ought to fight now and then. “ It
opens the pores,” he said. “ And besides, it’s so much fun mak
ing up afterwards.”
But Virginia would not be provoked into a quarrel. One night
Oddly tried very hard. “ Hey,” he said to her, “ your nose looks
like a banana, and your ears look like radar antenna, and your
face looks like a pan of worms.”
“ My goodness, we’re hostile tonight!” said Virginia cheerfully
and whipped 120 Rorschach cards out of her reticule. “ Come,”
she said, “ let us examine your psychic apparatus.”
Oddly tried again. “ You’re fat and dumb and disagreeable,”
he said, “ and you’ll be bald before you’re thirty.”
“ Hmm,” said Virginia thoughtfully and lit a cigarette. “ This
sounds like an anxiety neurosis with totemism, anagogic trauma,
and a belt in the back.”
“ I hate you,” said Oddly. “ I hate your looks and your clothes
and your toenails and your relatives and the cigarettes you
smoke.”
“ Now, hold on, buster!” cried Virginia, her eyes crackling,
her color mounting, her nostrils aflame. “ Just keep a civil
tongue in your stupid head when you talk about Marlboro!
Nobody’s knocking that filter, that flavor, that pack or flip-top
box while there’s breath in my body! It’s a full-flavored smoke,
it’s a doozy, it?s a dilly, it’s a gas —and anybody who says a
word against it gets this.”
By “ this" Virginia meant a series of combinations to the
head and liver, which she now delivered to Oddly and turned
on her heel and stormed away.
Oddly brought her down with a flying tackle. “ I love you
with all my heart,” he said.
“ And Marlboro?” said she.
“ And Marlboro even more,” said he.
And they kissed and plaited love knots in one another’s hair
and were married at Whitsuntide and smoked happily ever after.
© 1960 M ax Shulman
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N E W HAM PSHIRE

Y ou to o can s m o k e h a p p ily — w ith M a r lb o r o , or w ith
M arlboro’ s unfiltered com panion cigarette, Philip M orris —
available in regular size or th e sensational new king size
C om m ander. Have a C om m ander— w elcom e aboard!
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MacGregor Leads
NH Varsity Harriers
Over Rhode Island
The varsity cross-country team de
feated the Rhody Rams b y the wide
margin of 19-42 Saturday afternoon
before a proud and thrilled crow d here
at Cowell Stadium.
MacGregor Wins
M acGregor of U N H finished first in
25 minutes and 5 seconds with a good
lead over Lund of R I. Pel czar and
Girouard of U N H tied for third place.
Also M cK ee and Fowler, both of
U N H , tied for fifth.
Other point producers of the U N H
team were Peart, eighth, and Allen,
ninth.
Maine’s Champions
Next week, the W ildcats will_ g o to
Maine for another dual meet with the
Bears. Last year, Maine won the Yan
kee Conference Championship by a 4951 score over us. However, we edged
them out by the same two point mar
gin in a dual meet here at Cowell Sta
dium. Since we are returning with the
same team as last year plus a fine
group of sophom ores also, this should
prove to be a thrilling meet.
M acGregor U N H
Lund R I
Pelczar U N H (tie)
Girouard U N H
M cK ee U N H (tie)
Fowler U N H
Steimle R I
Peart U N H
Allen U N H
Drew R I
Franklin P. Adams in Diary of Our Own
Samuel P ep ys:
I find that a great part of the informa
tion I have was acquired by looking up
something and finding something else on
the way.
— Simon and Schuster
One policeman to another: “Ever get
one of those days when nothing seems to
go wrong?”
— The Reader’s Digest

1964 Cross Country Team
W ins Over URI Fledglings
The freshman cross country team
opened its 1960 season with a close vic
tory over the Rams of Little Rhody on
the cross country course here in Durham.
Davis of URI won the race in fifteen
minutes and 37 seconds. The Kittens
placed three men in the next four posi
tions to post the win.
The first fifteen finishers are listed be
low :
URI
Davis
UNH
W olfe
Wasserstrom
Quine
URI
UNH
URI
Zybura
Booth
URI
UNH
Rice
UNH
Albert
Moynihan U N H
Mangold
UNH
Boughton U N H
Brown
U RI
Levauseur
URI
UNH
Gaudette
UNH
Kent

"College Shop" Broadcast
For those of you unfortunate enough
to have to remain in Durham this com
ing weekend, Brad McIntyre of the “ Col
lege Shop” is happy to announce that
the UNH-Maine game will be broadcast
over radio station W T S N in Dover be
ginning five minutes before game time.
The “ College Shop” has made arrange
ments with the radio station to sponsor
this game and the November 12 contest
to be played at the University of Masssachusetts. Saturday at 1 :55 over W T S N New Hampshire vs. Maine.

Kinderdine and Vaillancourt
Punting Duel at Dartmouth
Last week’s Dartmouth-New H am p
shire football game proved that the
foot can still be used as an offensive
weapon.
Both teams punted superbly and
punts led directly to both touchdowns
in the contest.
U N H fullback, Joe Vaillancourt’s
boot to the six yard line put the In
dians in a hole in the third period and
led to the W ildcats’ touchdown.
Kinderdine and Vaillancourt put on
an amazing kicking display all after
noon. The Dartmouth lad, who led the
Ivy League in punting, in 1959 had a
41 yard average for six boots.

Delaware Hens
Provide Strong
Homecoming Foe

"C razy Legs"

Last year’s Eastern Small College
Champions, the Delaware Blue Hens, will
provide a top attraction for all Wildcat
supporters who plan on attending the
Homecoming game in Cowell Stadium on
October 15.
Opening Losses
With nine of the starting eleven of
last year gone and opening loser to Le
high and Amherst, it does not appear that
the Hens will retain possession of the
Lambert Cup which they won in 1959.
Coach Davey Nelson will find a sound,
i n t e r e s t i n g , well conditioned squad
though.
The “Admiral’s” record is one of the
best. Overall his log shows 75 wins, 27
losses and 5 ties in 13 years of coaching.
At Delaware, he has won 54 games, lost
21 and tied one.
Physically, the Newark squad will be
the biggest to play in Durham this year.
The starting line averages over 220
pounds per man. The second string is
even heavier with its two king sized
tackles, Len Nelson, 265 and Ron Rubino
at 298 providing most of the bulk.
Small Backs
The backfield is comprised of a group
Dick Mezquita, the tricky Wildcat halfback, breaking away from the grasp
of light speedsters. The biggest here is
182 pound senior fullback, Travis Cosa- of a would-be Rhode Island Tackier in Saturdays game at Cowell Stadium.
boom and the smallest is swift Dave Mezquita scored the second U N H touchdown in the 13-6 New Hampshire
(Photo by Batchelder)
Beinner at 163. Gary Hebert is a veteran victory.
signal caller at quarterback and Ken
Delaware works out of the winged T, U N H 6; 1958, Delaware 36 U N H 14;
Schroeck at right half also is experienced.
a formation developed by Nelson and For 1959, Delaware 50 U N H 12.
est Evashevski of Iowa.
Y. C. Leader
Nullifying Penalties
Winless Streak
Vaillancourt’s eight punts averaged
With the exception of the third quarter
The Wildcats have yet to win from last year, the game was a well fought
39.8 yards. The senior from Manches
ter, who topped the Yankee Conferen the Blue Hens in the six year rivalry closely played contest. It was in this peri
ce last year with a 40.9 yard average, that dates back in 1954. That year the od that the Wildcats ran into a rash of
got off three quick kicks for 49, 54 and Hens held the Cats on their own three penalties which nullified all of their
yard line in the final period to win 19-13. ground gains and lead to the Delaware
45 yards during the game.
Coach Chief Boston plans to use the The next year was even closer as the romp.
quick kick as an offensive weapon more boys from the south handed the Wildcats
Look for a close fought battle. Dela
often this year. Vaillancourt is the per their only loss of the season, 20-18. 1956 ware has size and they have bench
fect man for this job because, where was Delaware 14 U N H 6 in another close strength but these two opening losses in
other punters need two or three steps contest. Beginning with 1957, however, dicate that there must be something lack
to get the ball away, Joe needs only the Delaware team began to produce even ing. The Wildcats on the other hand have
greater victories. 1957, Delaware
one.
been playing heads up alert ball and look
like a squad that could surprise you on
any given day.

Player Sketches
Lou D ’Allesandro.
A senior starting on first team for
third straight year. Noted for his de
fensive play. Lou blossomed as a re
ceiver last fall. All Prep School end
in 1956 when he captained undefefated
W orcester Academ y team. Member o f
Marine’s Platoon Leader Program.
Phi Kappa Theta fraternity. History
major.
Paul Bellavance
Starting center since his sophomore
year. A natural leader and superb line
backer, he won second team berth on
All Yankee Conference team in 1959.
U N H baseball coach Hank Swasey
called Paul, who caught for his team
last spring, “ The best captain I ’ve ever
had.” Phi Kappa Theta Fraternity.
Physical Education major.
Dick Eustis
U N H ’s “ Lonely End” started his
college career as a halfback. W on ten
letters in three sports for Exeter High
and topped Phillips Exeter Academ y
in scoring in football and basketball.
His father captained U N H in 1931. A
Liberal Arts major. Theta Chi Frater
nity.
PATTER
The way some people talk, nobody can
get into college because everybody’s go
ing. . . .
No matter what the economists say, we
all know what- causes inflation: too much
money going to somebody else. . .
Verse _ or worse: Most girls list as
life’s chief blisses: being missed and be
ing Mrs.
Knee-length skirts are fashion’s craze,
bringing back the good old gaze.
_ The horridest of horror tales is some
times told by bathroom scales.
— The Reader’s Digest

Meet Your Friends

8,000 Management Opportunities!
That’s right. There will be 8,000 supervisory jobs filled
from within the Western Electric Company by college
graduates in just the next ten years! How come? Because
there’ s the kind o f upw ard m ovem ent at W estern
Electric that spells executive opportunity. Young men
in engineering and other professional work can choose
between two paths of advancement—one within their
own technical field and one within over-all management.
Your progress up-the-ladder to executive positions
will be aided by a number of special programs. The
annual company-wide personnel survey helps select
management prospects. This ties in with planned rota
tional development, including transfers between Bell
companies and experience in a wide variety of fields.
Western Electric maintains its own full-time graduate
engineering training program, seven formal manage
ment courses, and a tuition refund plan for college study.
After joining Western Electric, you’ll be planning
production of a steady stream of communications

at

La Cantina

products—electronic switching, carrier, microwave and
missile guidance systems and components such as tran
sistors, diodes, ferrites, etc. Every day, engineers at our
manufacturing plants are working to bring new devel
opments of our associates at Bell Telephone Labora
tories into practical reality. In short, “the sky’s your
limit” at Western Electric.
Opportunities exist for electrical, m echanical, indus
trial, civil an d chemical engineers, a s w ell a s physical
science, liberal arts, a n d business majors. For more
inform ation about Western Electric, write College Rela
tions, Room 61 04, Western Electric Com pany, 195
B ro adw ay, N e w York 7, N. Y.

Need A Haircut?
UNIVERSITY
BARBER SH O P
pm

ROBERT P. ALIE
Doctor of Optometry

W

e s i e r n

B

V

g r i c _

Hours 9-5
and by
Appointment

476 Central Ave.
Dover, N. H.
Tel. SH 2-5719

Closed W ed.
MANUFACTURING AND SUPPLY

'©

UNIT OF THE BELL SYSTEM

Eyes Examined
Prescriptions Filled

P rincipal m anufacturing locations at Chicago, III.; Kearny, N. J.; Baltim ore, Md.; In d ianap o lis, Ind.; Allentow n and Laureldale, Pa.; W inston-Salem , N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; North Andover,
M ass.; Omaha,

Neb.; K a n sa s City,

Mo.; Colum bus, Ohio;

O klahom a City,

Okla. Engin ee rin g

R esearch

Center, Princeton, N. J. Teletype

Corporation, Skokie , III., and

Little Rock, Ark. A lso W estern Electric d istribution centers in 3 2 citie s and installation headquarters in 16 cities. General headquarters: 1 95 Broadw ay, New Y ork 7, N. Y,

Prompt Service on Repairs
of All Types
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Wildcats Score Conf.
Win Over URI 13-6

P A G E SE V E N

Coming Events
Varsity Football
Oct. 8
Maine

O rono

Varsity Cross Country
Oct. 8
Maine

O rono

Freshman Football
The W ildcats of U N H turned back R hode Island, 13-6, in their Oct. 8 Exeter Academ y

Exeter

hom e opener at Cow ell Stadium on Saturday before a staunchly Freshman Cross Country
partisan N ew H am pshire football crow d.
Oct. 7
Exeter Academ y 2:00' p.m.
Rhody, taking advantage of a New
Hampshire fumble on the U N H 35
wasted no time in breaking halfback Bob
Humphry loose on a 20 yard touchdown
romp. The attempt for extra point was
halted by the Wildcat forward wall.

Yankee Conference
Conference
W -L -T -P ts-O pp

N E W H A M P S H IR E
M assachusetts
Both backfields developed a strong case Maine

1-0-0-13- 6
1-0-0-21-13
2-1-0-47-21

Fine Line Play

of “ fumble-itis” , which the Rams were
unable to shake throughout the remainder
of the game. The line play of both teams
was superb, accounting for a majority of
the fumbles by the much lighter backs.
In the second period, the Wildcat o f
fense begain to roll. Long runs by slip
pery halfback Dick Mezquita and some
quick Bo Dickson to Dick Eustis passes
brought the Cats deep nito Rhode Island
territory. Then Dickson nicked out Eus
tis on the left sideline for the game tying
touchdown. Sophomore Bob Towse was
called into the game and lofted a beauti
ful kick through the uprights to make the
score read, U N H 7, U R I 6.
With the beginning of the second half
the Durhamites took command of the
situation. One Rhode Island drive was
stopped by the Paul Lindquist lead front
line deep "in U N H territory.
Mezquita Scores
Midway in the second half, the Cats
began to" roar again. Recovering a U R I
fumble, Dickson turned Mezquita loose
on a touchdown run over right tackle
Ahead 13-6, Chief Boston chose to go
for the two pointer, sending Jack Magner
off the left side. The Rams held and
U N H went on to win the game, 13-6.
Bo Dickson is developing into a fine
field general and a better than average
passer with end Dick Eustis his prime
target. The defensive lineup is shaping up
into a strong formidable force lead by
senior ends, Bob Lamothe and Lou
D ’Allesandro, and tackle Paul Lindquist,
they provide an experienced nucleus
around which to work. Juniors, Marty
Glennon, Paul D ’Allesandro, and Ed Cra
mer, plus sophomores Richie Kirouac and
Bob Weeks comprise the bulk of the re
mainder. Defensive halfback, Jim Edgerly looks like a defensive ball hawk.

C onnecticut
R h ode Island

Yankee Conference
In Weekend Games
The tw o teams considered most like
ly to battle it out for the Yankee Con
ference championship will collide in a
do-or-die skirmish this Saturday when
the defending champions from the
University of Connecticut invade A m 
herst for a game with the University
of Massachusetts Redmen.
Fiery Redskins
The Redmen, 21-13 conquerors of
Maine earlier in the year, definitely
have to be given a chance against the
UConns. A new system instituted by
Head Coach Chuck Studley has pro
vided the Redmen with a more versa
tile attack and with John M cC orm ick’ s
passing, they are a definite threat to
score from any position on the field.
T h e UConns, like the non-conference
Yankees of baseball, are seasoned vet
erans and will he ready for anything
that comes their way.

TD
2
1
0

Eustis
Mezquita
Towse

EP

TOTAL

0

12

0
1

6
1

CO-ED
CLEANERS
and

M O N D A Y T H R O U G H SA T U R D A Y
8:30 a.m. until 5:00 p.m.

LAUNDERMAT
St.

Durham, N. H.

To

____

3.

5.

6.

Register as soon as possible at The Coop.
Records of all your sales will be kept. Stub receipts will be
issued to you for your records.
Upon completion of school year (M a y 31st) a re-imbursement
check of 5 percent of your total yearly purchases will be sent
to your home address.
All merchandise sold at The C o o p will be considered under
this plan.
The C o op 's prices will be in competition with all reputable
businesses — if you know of it being otherwise, please inform
us — The C o o p will not be under sold.
Because of the great amount of bookwork involved, only pur
chases of 25 cents or over will be entered in your record.
A t the end of the “C o-op's P la n " year (M a y 31st), only re
imbursement checks of $1.00 or more will be honored.
Fiscal year ends M a y 31st, N ew year begins June 1st.

AND NO W
to impress you the sincerety of The C o o p

You can purchase under your
Co-op plan
FOR WILDCATS

SUNBEAM SHAVEMASTER "88"
Electric Razor
Regular Price $21.95

$10.99—save $10.96

3-PIECE C O R D U R O Y CONVERTIBLE
This terrific sport outfit is actually a “w ardrobe-in-itself." N a tu ra l
shouldered

jacket is lined

in an

breast-pocket handkerchief. Y ou 'll

Antique
go

print with

m atching

for the Antiqu e

crested

metal buttons, flap p ed pockets, a n d center vent. M a tc h in g PostG r a d slacks are trim a nd tapered. Vest reverses to match jacket
lining a nd

handkerchief. W e a r the convertible in all kinds of

com binations — yo u 'll be the hit of the crowd!

only limited amount available

FOR WILDKITTENS

Shirt Service

43 M ain

1.
2.

8.

Dial U N 8-5511, Ext. 237

V ik in g

Below are simple rules to follow:

HARDWOOD

Forestry and W ildlife Club

—

Similar to many Universities The Coop
shall operate in a cooperative fashion

7.

UNH

John Steinbeck in East of E den:
I believe that there is one story in the
world and only one. Human beings are
caught — in their lives, in their hungers
and ambitions, in their avarice and cruel
ty, and in their kindness and generosity,
too — in a net of good and evil. A man,
after he has brushed off the dust and
chips of his life, will have left only the
hard, clean question: Was it good or was
it evil? Have I done well, or ill?

Is Going Co-op

For Sale

S T O V E A N D FIREPLACE LENG TH

W hile the feature attraction is being
waged at Amherst, tw o other clubs
fighting to stay alive will be meeting
in an important clash at O rono, where
the University of N ew Hampshire tan
gles with the University of Maine.
In the final game on the calendar,
and marking the first time 'since the
conference was form ed 13 years ago
that all member teams are in action
Senior fullback, Joe Vaillancourt being brought down from behind in U N H against each other on the same after
noon, Rhode Island will host Verm ont URI game after short gain. U N H won the contest 13-6. (Photo by Batchelder)
at Kingston. Verm ont, w orking toward
a full conference schedule by 1962, does
not play enough games this year to
qualify.

THE COOP

4.

W ildcat Scoring

1-1-0-19-13
3-0-0-55-31
2-1-0-47-21
0-2-0-14-30
1-2-0-26-20

ATTENTION STUDENTS
YFS?

Maine Homecoming
Next week, the Wildcats travel to
Orono to battle the Black Bears of
Maine. The Bears opened the season with
a 20-13 loss to the strong UMass Redmen.
They have bounced back with conference
wins over U R I 7-0, and Vermont 27-0.
Last year, the two teams fought to a
7-7 tie on a muddy Cowell Stadium grid
iron. If the Wildcats continue to play the
fine brand of hall displayed against URI
and Dartmouth, they could return with
the Brice-Cowell trophy for the first time
since 1957.

0 -0 -0 - 0- 0

0 - 2- 0- 6-20

All-Games
W -L-T-Pts-O pp

Uhe College Shop

1 0 0 % NYLONS
FIRST Q U A LIT Y

15 DENIER-51 G U A G E
Regular 79c

59c—save 20c

BRAD MclNTIRE
DURHAM

getaway-from a GRlZZlV/

NEW

T H E R IG H T T A ST E B E C A U S E

Viceroys got it...
at both ends t

YOU BBT I V IC E R O Y S
SO T IT..AT BOTH ENDS!
GOT THE FILTER,
GOT THE ELENPJ)

BLEND! IW C E R O Y
ZiYfe/'7Yp
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Need for Officers Extension Service
Announced by NR Gets Genetics Films
The Commanding Officer of the Naval
Reserve Training Center in Portsmouth
has announced an urgent need for eligible
candidates to enter the RO C Program
(Reserve Officer Candidate).
RO C is the Navy’s select Training Pro
gram into which only a small group of
college students and high school _gradu
ates are selected each year, individuals
that are already Navy minded and de
termined to put their college training to
the best possible uses. This program is
designed to permit outstanding high
school graduates, and college students, to
fulfill their military obligations without
interfering with their college studies.
They attend two 8 week summer
courses with pay and allowances at New
port, Rhode Island, Naval Customs, His
tory, seamanship, navigation and new de
velopments are included in the curricu
lum.
Further information about this pro
gram may be obtained from the Naval
Reserve Training Center, U. S. Naval

The U N H Extension Service has re
cently acquired 48 half-hour films which
present a comprehensive, college level
course in genetics, with lectures by 15
of the nation’s leading geneticists, in
cluding three Nobel prize winners.
This one semester course covers the
materials usually offered to undergradu
ates immediately following an introduc
tory biology course and is entitled “ Prin
ciples of Genetics” . Each film is 30
minutes long, in black and white, with
16mm sound.
The films are currently being previewed
by the members of the U N H faculty who
will use them in their classes. Early in
October, they will be made available to
all schools in the state as well as other
colleges and universities in the region
through the Audio-Visual Center of the
University Extension Service.
Base, Portsmouth, N. H . Telephone
IDlewood 9-1000, Extension 1971.

National Poetry Association
Sponsors W riting Contest

SWEATERVILLE, USA

The National Poetry Association an
nounces its annual competition for under
graduates and its manuscript competi
tion for teachers and librarians.
College students must submit their
work by November fifth. There is no
limitation as to form or theme. Shorter
works are preferred by the Board of
Judges because of space limitation.
Each poem must be typed or printed
on a separate sheet, and must bear the
name and home address of the student,
as well as the name of the college at
tended.
Manuscript Contest
Teachers and librarians are invited to
submit poetry manuscrpits for consider
ation for possible inclusion in the Annual
National Teachers Anthology. The clos
ing date for the entries is January first.
There are no fees or charges for ac
ceptance or submission of verse. All
work will be judged on merit alone.
Manuscripts should be sent to the
Offices of the Association located at
3210 Selby Avenue, Los Angeles 34,
Calif.

O V E R 25,000 S W E A T E R S T O C H O O S E F R O M

Men's - W om en's - Children's
A ll styles and colors

G e t 2 or 3 for the Price of 1
Portsmouth Mills Factory Store
M aplew ood Avenue, Portsmouth, N. H.
S P O R T S W E A R F O R THE ENTIRE F A M ILY
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Makes your haircut fit your head!

€)**•

x^oyou vm r to & A'STUpetiT'teze otz s h a u I fiam
Acrivme^ s o

y o u ’ll

MAtiA&e to

N o matter how yo u like yo ur hair cut— yo u 'll lo o k better

w fo u z Y& & S?

w hen you use Short Cut. This new, no n-greasy hair gro om
ad d s bo d y to the hair fibers, m akes your haircut fit your

Jim THE Tailor
CUSTO M

T A IL O R IN G

the bargain. Takes 2 seconds, costs a fast .50 P|US tax

A good place to buy shoes for the entire
family for every occasion

LAUNDRY
Jenkins Court

head. Keeps hair neat, an d helps condition yo u r scalp into

Carberry Shoe Store

UPPER SQ U A R E ,
W e Give S& H

Durham, N. H.

GaSphe SHORT CUT

DOVER
Stamps
S

N o telltale t r a c e s ...

EATON’S CORRASABLE BOND
Typewriter Paper
It’ s easy to flick o f f y o u r m istakes on E aton ’ s
Corrasable Bond. Make a pass with a pencil eraser and
typing errors are gone— like magic— no error evidence
left. Corrasable has an exceptional surface— erases
without a trace. Once does it— there’ s no need to
retype. Saves time; money, too. The perfect paper for
perfection— erasable Corrasable.
E a ton ’ s Corrasable B on d is
available in light, medium,
h ea vy w eights and onion
skin. In convenient 100sheet p a ck ets and 500sh eet ream b ox es. A
Berkshire Typewriter
Paper, backed by the
famous Eaton name.
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Tried
Regular
Filter
Tried
Cigarettes?
Other
Menthol
Cigarettes?

NOW !

Come U p . . .All The W a y U p
to the MENTHOL MAGIC
of

KOOL!

W hen your taste tells you
it's time for a change,
rem ember: O n ly K ool—
no regular filter cigarette,
no other menthol cigarette—

EATO N ’ S CORRASABLE BOND

gives you real Menthol M agic!

M a d e only by E a to n
EATON PAPER CORPORATION « E :

PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS
© I9 6 0 , B R O W N & W IL L IA M S O N T O BA C C O C O RP O RA T IO N

THE MARK OF QUALITY IN T O B A C C O PRODUCTS

